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Tun Clu'nu’l. Rut... Rout-A few cllizenl 'o

Ptttohut'g—éutululy’ ntt’t the ettlightenud. enter;
pming‘. mid hunlnusl péttion ofthot’n—nto' still ua~'

in; thelrtnfluencq agutnat the efl‘qrth'ol‘ the ftlondu
of th. Cbnuttl‘ Rrallron‘d. by givipg om] ertcour‘.
lament to tho'Blltlmoto and Ohio Ruilruutl Cdm.
punyttho grout tlvttl of tho'Penmylvnttlu enton
prise. Thin tn unwutthy of Pittsburg. Whilst the
qittzonn of Phlladelphtu, almntt entirely unaided.
have dotemttpgd_ to build a railroad lo Pillaburg.
Plttnhut‘gvcnpltnll-tt stand aloof 9"", qulelly u-a
whiten! influence the name of their city may
hung-med uguln-t the efimta prthelr ml Wendi.
Pitt-burg may have good numb to togrot um.—
Mready we hear intimation: from source: friendly
to the Central 10nd tlttttthcru Bro other poinu of
wutem temtinuu besides Pittsburg. Should that
other poin't he lalacted, who can calculate the ln-
jury that would bo dona to Piltlburg‘l Let her
cittum no to thin boron it is too Into. 1

”Now that thorttjgor of the Famine in Europe
it happily nbuing—through the abtmdnnt supplie-
ip hint‘volcntly cent from the United Staten—how
comet itthnt the price of grain in still ndvunring.
both at home and abroad I Let than who proph.
ecled RUIN nml DESTRUCTION to the country.
and puttlculnrly to the FARMER. n- the effect of
the "ultra! ’46, give the answer. Lrhtgh will not
“do better" unlcn you do '

Tm: MAflKET-‘.-—The wire or'Flou: m N. York.
Pluladolphiéu find Bailimor‘el‘nn Monday In". wu-
firm Al 98)" barrel. Ry'o Flour and Corn Meal
wet“. each hold at 35; when unl'held ms: 89.
Com Ii 81 05. A! Pnhhurg.‘ on Ihc same day.
hale-“pf Flour were made a! $5 25 per barrel
Whea'l al 9] cc'lil, and Corn 3195 cenfi pcr bunh-
cl.

Tm: Foumcu Nltwm—The Ste-mums Briuannin
nuived ul'Bouon on Sunday lan. She brings 14
dnyl lgler inloiligenco

The weulhcr in pleasant. and lho crop: look well
in England.

Mr.o'Connoll is still sick. and no hope: of hi-
recovery
‘ The new: of our battle: in Mexico create much

exilomam. pnmculnrly among. [he French.
A deep laid veheme to murder lho Pope “nu

dinchveud by Ihe' French Minister. ? A Capm-hin
[tiring and n' numbet oronhm. were arrested.

The Price ofCallon had declined. and American
prornliohi “'ch mlhoi on lho udmnre.

"Banal-“one, May 10, 1847.
Alan's. Moore 81. Thompson .-

Dun Sm: :—-l-wuuld respectlully ask
«If you t 1) 'pt'tbliih \in your paper the lutluw.
in: extracts [mm the Journals ol Cungteea,
aho'wmg‘bll'the" Votes at Get). Irvin. on
the Tea and Coffee tax} whilst he was
a member ol tltatl body. It is a subject
upon'wh‘tch he has been much tniarepre
ie’nletl;fettd "up‘pn which there seems to be
comiderable‘ want of currect jnformatiun,
In many places, owing perhaps. to the lac!
that the Journals are not eaatly accessible
to‘ the mass of the peOple. and consequent.
!) the inlormatiun generally had on this
subject. come:Klromeprrjudieed-Juurcu, or
‘lrom those that are not lhemsclvesatquain-
led With -the . real facts. or wilfully ml.-
represenl ‘lhemp Acquining you huwev
er bf {my such intention, and being co‘nfi-
deli! you» gvill do him the Justice la rue!
(hele lacls before your readers. (eilher by
insetling this curnrnuuicalion. or in ruch
other way as may be agreeable to your-
sel'ves.) l have examinerl'the Journals and
take lheliberly ol presenting you wuh the
folloi‘iing‘lnclg. as (hey appear recorded
therein : . - , '

The Revenue billoflB4l proposed lev-
yingn duty 0| 20 per cent. on lea and
coffee. - and on the queauon shall the bull
pan. therazeqaud mm" being; ordered. it
{was deeid‘ed‘inthe affirmative—Ayes 116
finysjplr' ;Gé:n".‘lrvin,_vming in (he neg.
alive; House‘i'Jo'ur'nal. lat 'fiessiou 27m
gnawpage 303.- “Z. ' . ' .
.3 ,Th’mbill was amendedlnvthe Senate h)
s'lr'lkmgnut 1 lea and .‘.cofl'ee, and leaving
(hone, articles lree‘lmm duly. 0n agree-
ihg lo;lhrs"..amdhdlnent' ,In _.‘lhe. Home. I:

Was decided in [hevafiitmange—Ayen Ile
gljfijhfi 'lameaL-lrvin voting. _in lhg M-f

rma‘live. page 482. House Journal. 19"
fiecsron mlhrCongreas. . - . l

On the pagange aflhe Tariffbill of 1842.
lbs 81b‘s’edub‘xifol'aaid billéprnpqacd. 1‘ du-,‘
1y qn‘lep. and cofl'eco-an amendment WaSg‘

vdfie'red'lo 'sl'r'ike said aeclidn from the bill.‘
:whiclmmendmentz may passeduhyga :vote‘i
of 118 Ayes-lo 70. .Nays.. ,‘Jamesylriin’s‘
1193139 being r9condgd ,iu the ~pfii‘rmalive,

, gage} 1924. WWW: will secllp‘nfivaq ell-ick-
én‘fy‘otp llia‘fbiu: "l‘b‘e‘ lmh Vag'clif‘m ol'phid

Billda‘v‘le‘div‘al’duty’ bf: ’ZO‘pe: only 301': all
‘ufimenaohédxartigle's‘;. an a'u'lendmaul Mas
flflmd 4:» Milk? 0.0.!5429Wfi'Fd We“ 5; P"
icgnglq, of) my OPJXQRWDflIQ‘Dde und
‘8 ’Lp’ei" éc'hl. Eh'ipnhufgc meWarlmlea,
Which Wéé‘lbst by'flmeh- 6F 99(q ‘1.05.-1Bunb‘ufilfiéodment.Gent-Irvin’l‘dname isl
nol recdrded~ an having 'Vole‘d gllhe: way.l
Jihg billfipallqup‘asagd Wilh'llie loumgg

Jlion in. and (uni sB:ng ‘bj, Pie’a‘idgn‘l Ty;-
“'3‘7'll2‘l 51, '.hl'l . H‘; JRW’ "null-1' . 7r. 2

J

vlEHlerelitseac-ms;loummifi [he only, (hing
the opimnenls of Gen. Irvin can tortuyc
inld anyhlhing..liko_,oucll <a, MXrQamaly.
thighh'cmoléd for -.llle: will bill v‘mg‘eslby
Tyler, with lhélom,becliojl‘lngludgdzr}
You Mun-fhcmevcn abserve, lhnl' immedli;

am'lhbelqm. ,lheJ 91h”. §§93i296 F"; under
“9. ,l "6553 . ..3 (1' cc! ,Vple; d: to ”li-[hefl‘fin’ weié‘ul ""9me (Whiéhgpfofioififl

duly on leg &,cqfl'ee.)lnd i! "was mick.-
enjrnm ‘l‘lq'erilljf.’ ,A'ml‘ a! .Ihe »- (ime lho10m ‘a‘emiun Win ~bolt’ire Ih'e. House. n 0 B'-lus'mn was made by any member of eilhér
(flirty. than It could be canslruetl. nr ml:-
cons‘trued. to include in; and Coffee; and
[tom the vote on Ihe 8m section It comd
not be supposed such a construction way
intended; ‘ ‘ - . -. - ‘

0n the 18th August a resolution was
offered by " Mr. Filmore that it was expe-
dient to pass, o tarilT bill sntne at; the one
Velued, by striking out the 27th section
which related to the Public Lands. and
exempting coffee and ten lrorn duty. 0n
lhisrresolution James Irvin voted in the
affirmative, poxe 1858. House Journal Se-
cund Session 27th Congress. ThéA‘eSO'
lution did not pass. but on the 22d Au-
gust tho bill was introduced into the
House, on amendment was offered to
strike out the land clause. and exempt ten
and cnflee from duty. and on this amend-
ment James Irvin voted in the affirmative,
page l3B]. House Journal Second Session ‘
27th Congress. The amendment carried
and the thrill” bill finally parsed without u‘tax on ten and coffee.

The [ongoing ate all the vote! contnin-
ed in the Juurnulw. alluding to this subject
-—-nntl you will see that on all occaunna
when thuse articles ware introduced Gen.
Irvin _voted against laying a tax upon
lhem.

WWilh the most profound rupocl for the gem
llamanly uulhor of the above communicnlion. wo
musl beg leuvo lo difi‘ur in opinion wuh him as to
lho imprenitm lhil connoveny about Gen. Irvin'-
volen in Congress. is likon lo muko upon the
mind! of Ihe people. Gen. Irvin is nol charged
fulloly when i! In mid that ho voted lo lu TEA
and COFFEE. for the Journal—«u übnvoqumcd by
Mn fall Mend—provo- lhnl he did. Then in whnl
has the Democratic pnrly linned? Cérlninly not
n imprcuing u {allehood upon lho mind: of [he

people
How much more crcdiluble would il be, lhen.

for the friends a! (305. Irvin Io come out mnnfully
a! once. and acknowledge, who! we believe lo bc
Ihelrulh of the mailer. thn! in giving lhil vole

General Irvin did no! under-mm] “hul he «an va-
ling for l Thu ll indirectly admitted in Ihc nbovo
communication—-bul the party would In": by ad-
mming it In plain terms. inuend oftho den unciu~
tory tour-o pursued on thin point by name ofthe
menu in tho ler'uce of tho Whlgl.

We do not believe that Gen. ln‘m in any more
annoul to have hll ten and coffee taxed. than other‘people—and therefore. cannot believe that ho‘
would voluntarily vote fur uuch alnx; but that
web a ucrifice might ho made on hi: part. in or-l
do: to secure a pormnnont manapoliung protection
to tho iron intern-u. in not impouiblc. '

Months ago. _vshan the controversy about Gen.
Irvin‘s vote. was first started. the editor-oi the
Hurriahtirg Unidn publicly challenged their neigh-
bor, the editor oflho Intelligenccr. u; unite with
them in addressing a letter to St. Clur Clark, the
wlng Clerk of the Home of Representative-Haring
lho timo them win were given, uking bin: to
decide “ whether the cflect 0! Gen. lrvm'a wt.
was 01' was not. lo In: ten and coffee." “are WIII
a chum-c to (loot the Democrats, 1! they had been
Ilnndcring Mr. Irvin. Bul lho challenge “nu not
accepted

\Vs would rather put in slop Io Ilm controversy,
i! try could. As we slaved Inn Wuck. we would
prefer having lho pro-em coniesl conduclcd on tho
broad principles of Democracy against Federalism
—which n u in reality. But while on lhll snip
jam wa‘ lamina giva a'u'r"Fendsis all. In; light
wilhln our reach. The following slnlemenl is In-
ken from the Duylcslown Dcmocrsr.’nnd ils sdiior
vouchcs {or the fuels Ihc-rein sluled. ll dilTan bul
me from Ills slnlsmenl of our Bellufunlc friend :

From the Doyleltown Democrat
JAMES “(VIN—HIS VOTES IN CONGRESS
A reference In the journals 0! Congress

will show that Jnme- Irvin. the Federal
candidate for Governor. voted. whilst a
member ul Congress, for a batch of mm”.
ures ol the most dangerous and anti-Re-
publican character—measures which will
cause the honest freemeh of the Common.
wealth to shun him as they would the pea-
tilence. .We will. now merely give the
lacta—herealter We will comment upon
them as their enotmity demands—and we
dull upon our brethren ol the press through-t
out the State to do ltltewiae. t

0n the fllh‘day of August. 1841. James[win wind (or the bill lnc‘nrpnrming‘ that'great‘Bfiliah’Monster. "The Fiscal Bankqflhe‘Upiled States.” [See 'Jaurm’al H.
R. ls! session. 27th Congress, page 325.

_

Alger» {he yeto _ul, that hill, James Irvin
again [vaiéd (or its p‘nasage, on the lOlh
Septcmpefl 184L' [Séc same Journal,
oamekessiam page 512. , _

[ On the 18m of Augugt’. 1851. James Jr-
: vin'Véle'd'for'llm! mwtflinfumo‘us u! all In-
lumoua laws ever enacted in this country.
The Bankrupt Law. [See samerjournnll.name session. page 378; '

.'

,:;Sa‘me Volume. page 380. exhibits the
voteflo‘f Jam'es‘lr’vin 'agu'mu 'rewnsidering
the vote bywhmh the Bankrupt Law way
passed. w" ' ' ---

Oaths 17d: 'of January.» 1842. James
Irvin‘vole‘d. against! the In“ to repeal theBankrupt Lam—[See Journal H. [L 2d
sea's'ioh ’27th£,Cdng'reis‘. ‘pago 214.

‘On the slh‘b‘eplember. 1841; James' Ir.
vin voted against exempnng SALT lrnml du!y.¢_-'g[sqq ~ Janina}. my pension: 27m

.Oonsréav- mine 4.71- .
..

[ I‘Dn't‘he an'm‘e' ,d'a‘} ‘Jhm'gé2; [Mft'ilodged
(He‘v‘gi'th up "making. Shgg‘rfqupquly, P'f'tfiou'ghilfiya gown, hfcjorgfihfid mg; snidwoge
lhdigdté'hig‘p‘régggqqlv”7 'V , x

>4OO, ‘lhe prquoifion reported by the Com«-
mince of thuinolesto mike mu} ,the sec-
tion 9‘ the Tum bill which quedyTen and
Cofiee 20 ‘per cent.. a Vote wasJakm un
'lhe 15m Ju}y.,1842.. q _dgnllhough Jame»
Irvin’s‘ using ’ia;_r,ccqrz.ed;'.oll “18 list o!
yea: and nay: Immediutqlgsbfimrenud‘im-

‘medutely after said vote. it is‘mt'mng ontlhewtoteto slrilte out Tea ann.Conee.—
[See Journal H. R. 2d union 27th Con:
lgee”. page 1094 to 1099.] Thc_propos-
ittton to strike out the tax on Ten and Col-
‘lee was ale/cared. nml it nceurdingly re-
mained in the bill us it went over to the
Senate. For that bill. thus containing a
section to TAX TEA antl COFFEE.
James Irvin votetl._ [See journal H. R.
2d Hessian 27th Congress. page 1108.The clause in the hill taxing Tea nntl
Colleen Which John .'l‘yler vetoed. and [or
Which James erin voletl, M t‘clerretl to
by page 1108. was in the lollowmg wnt‘tlo:

"SECTION 10. And be it further enac-
letl. lhttt on all anicles not hereinafter cn~
u'nerntetl or provided for, there shall be
levied, collected. and mud n tluly of ‘2O
per cent. at] valurem.”

Among the arlicles ”not hereinafter un-
umerated or provided fan." were TEA
and COFFEE. .

The people may rely upon the truth 0
the statement contained in the above re
con]. The Federalist: DARE NO I‘ DE
NY THEIR TRUTH! We dare thegn

An extensive crevasse occurred in the
levee at New Orleans on the Bth. oppoeite
Canal street. Such was the violence of
the waters that a number of buildings were
destroyed, and several persons: are suppoc‘
ed to have been drowned. The breadth of
the breach was about 200 feet, and on the
increase. The bank‘. says the Picayune.
seemed to have caved in. for where the
levee wan yesterday morning the water was
one hundred and twenty feet deep atdusk.
The streets of Algiers were flooded ; and
the water was three or four feet deep all 0 ‘
ver the Bingaman Course, which is imme
diately in the rear of the break. The
depth of the levee at the point broken is a
bout five feet,so one may imagine the ter
_rible havoc a volume of water ofthe breadth
of the breach and the depth of the levee
mUst make, unless soon arrested. Unless
steps are taken to throw up a levee in the
rear of the one now broken. we leer the
planters below will sufi'er terribly. A great
quantity of wood was swept away, and
damage to property in the town must
be etrelained to a large amotrnt. 'l‘hcre
wsaa number of horses and cattle in the
incloaure of the Btngaman Course. which
presented a pileoue sight. The ferry boats
were crowded wrth people creasing the ri-
ver to witness and marvel at the rush of
waters. It was a grand spectacle to be-
held. but fearless in its ruthless violence.

'——. m
FAMINE IN SWITZERLAND.

A letter lrotn the Battle. dated April
13th, in the New York Schneflpas 1, any“

The famine in Switzerland and espe-
crally the Mountain Cantnns. where no
grain and only potatoes were raised. Is
terrib|e. As the potatt. crop last year was
a complete failure, and exportation from
adjacent regionsjs wholly lorbidden, you
can understand the present conddion ol
the people. It is not much better than in
Ireland. Would that the Americans who
have hastened zealously to help of the
lrinh. might now think of due poor sister
republic. oppressed in every possible way
by all the despots nf Europe.-and send it
something of their auperfluity.

Not only Is the exportation ol provin-
io'ns lrom adjacent countries into Switzer-
land lorbulden, but even lltett‘ passagetram foreign lands is made difficult. A-
merican products passing up the Rhine to
Switzerland must pay 35 cents per 100
lbs. Rhine duty,or transit duty. Under
present circumstances. this is not only in-
human tuwards the Swnss, but also the
greatext injury to the American trade.

DROWSINICSS. Swrmmmg ol Ihc llcud.nimnrmg
mine in Lho ears. headache. pnlpimtion of the honrl,
&c. anhl's ludlnn thelnblv ['llls are n cerium
curc lur the above unplcnsnnl complmnls. because
lhoy purge lmm lho body [hose slugnnnl nml corrupt
lmmurs wlm‘ll. when floating in the general mass of
cxrculatrinn. uro lho cause 0! u dolorminuuunor rush
of blood to Ihc lit-ml. g-ddmoss. loss of memory. tllm~
new of sight. drowsiness. pain nl the head, nml many
olhpr symptomsnl n loaded and corrupt alule oflhe
blood

Wright's ln'llnn Vegetable Pills nrc ulwuno ol the
very best medicines in the world tor the cure ol ln-
digcltion, and therefore will not only remove all the
above unplcunnnlnymptomu. and entirely preventn~
ny elvil consequences rcsultrng from n rush ol'hlood to
the head. but will most assuredly restore the body to
uutnto ol‘oolmd honlth.

Beware of Counlcrfaiu 0! all kindn! Some uio
conwd will: sugar; other: are made In roaomhlo in
‘oulwnnl Eppcumnco' lhooriginnl medicino. '

The only original and gonunna Indian Vegetable
Pill- have (he lignnluro of William Wright wri-lon
with a pen on Ihe lop label oriench box. None
olhor in genuine. and lo cuunlotfcit phi- il ronamv.

flgent for Clear/39M. R. ‘ Show. for
other agencies in Clearfield «5- other coun~
ties, see advertisement in another column.

WPrlncipul Office. 159 Race Slrcol. Philu.

-‘ DIEDQOn Monday lnul. utter a lingering Influe-
tlbn. 0! Consumption, Min SUSAN, daughter 0! Jdp.
ll Caldwell. of Lawrence township, in thb 20m‘fopirlof 11te agé- A , V '

I if—fl‘f-"flff—wz ’.‘—fl1 NEW GOODS» ;

Ai‘LARGE and general assortment ot
'. well selected fipliflg and summgr

gquajuu _rreceivetl; by the upbsqriber—-
confidant: o] DRY GOODS. GROCE:RIE’S."QUEEIVSFV£RE. OUTLERKH.3RDWJRE, BOOTS and SHOES”&c. 81,9";th everything elge ueunlty kept
in a .éouaiflx ‘Gloi'e.3.ull:ofnzwhich he. will'
dispose of“. yewilvow rates. Jingcaghu‘ur
in 'e‘ighatt‘gq for lumbe'rgor, count-:1, Pia-q
919592. flat and expthipofifl yourselveel ‘

, ‘ 5: ”L "F. P. HURXTHAL,i“i¢lttéy.2.o..ls'4z-.
.t ,

BL’fl.Jy’KS'f6}"s&’lef bl; ifiifi‘bfiéé.
/ - ;

~ ATTEND-s I
t . ‘ . . . .3 H L

. , - A. _ AIRNOTICE is(1 (."fgmwm now *giv’enu (that
g! rat-4.4,; ~ the bubscrihcr warm
"Wm money, and MUST

’4' HflVEI'II.’ Pawns
knowing themselves indebted Will save
themselves trouble by' attending to this
notice-tons he is determined to have his
books settled without further delay.

HENRY LORAIN.
Mayr2o, 1847. ' v

TO THE LADIES.
Millincry & Mnnluamaking.

ISS SARAH HOFFMAN & MiasMI’MARGARETGUNSAULAShave
the pleasure 1o announce to the Ladies of
Clearfield and vicinity. that they have aa-
tabliahed themseives in [his place. where
they will be prepared lo erecule all orders
in lhei: line of buaineea in the beat and
most fashionable style. and at the ahorteal
nojice. Their shop is on Second atreu,
adjoining lhe residence 0! Wulliam L.
Moore.

Orderc ham 3 dislnnce will be prompt-
lv ullemled to. Repairiné or altering
Bonnets and dreann will be done at the
shortest notice. and on the mom «ealoua-
ble lerms. "

May 20. 1847.

BOOT & SHOEMAKING.

3...
JOSEPH GOON,

AVING succeeded In the above buH aim-as even beyond his most san-
guine expectatium. taken the present oc-
casino to return his thanks to the public
(or their generous support. He is now
prepared to manufacture either BOOTS
or SHOES. in a style as good, as neat.
and as rmmaxsm; as they can be manu-
factured elsewhere in the county—and all
on the moat accommodating terms. He
only ask: a continuance of the patronage
he has lteretolorc remain-d, but is at the
same time prepared to supply any increase
ul cuatom that may be given him. ‘

He may always be lound at the rhoplormerly occupied by R. Shirk. on Mar-
ket street. one door west of Rich’d Shaw’a
store.

May 20. 1847.

‘ r—q .thrJ‘ .r .rrf‘rwrmr‘rJ-wrrrrr4; on. 101 m 0. RICHARDS. z:HAVING determined In make 5
S . Curwensvnlle his permanent 22 regldence: lake‘s (his method of infor- S
S n'myg the Inhabitants thereof. and vi- 3
2clnlly. that hc_ _will continue the:
8 practice of Medicine. 8
s eff-All calls made upon him. eith. S
2" by do] or in the'nighl.wi|l receive 2
s pron-pl alienlicm. J. C. R. 2g May 20, 1847. 1y 5

k—IJ‘IJ‘IJJ‘J‘J‘J‘I JJ‘ IJJJJJJ‘JJ‘J
NEW GOODS.

”qE &W. F. IRWIN are
13“, ;- {3 . 'uol rcceivinn their-Sprlng gtuck of good: which

they offer lor sale at very reduced prices.
fur cash. lumber Ar country produce.—’-CfiLL flNDSEE.

May 20. 1647.

A T LAS T.
7' HE lub'criber hereby gives notice tor than: of his customers who know
themselves In arrears, to come lorward
nml luttlc their account-I. Those neg-lecting this. whose accounts are u! longstanding, may expect to catch ‘ Jcsaic.’

l“. P. HURXTHAL.
May 20, 1847.

FAIR NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN that we Intent]I havmg bunks seulcd up. Those in-

!ereslcd mny look out lur ' Jimmy.’
E. & W. F. IRWIN.May 20. 1847.

Dissolulion ol Partnership.
THE Purine-(ship in "(Inc practice of

Medicine. entered mm by the sub-
scribers on (he 28th day of July last. was
this day diuulved by mutnl consent—-
Ench- ls'cmpuwercd to settle his accounts.without tecoursc lo the other. -' -'

, M. E. WOODS.
f I. C. RICHARDS,

Curwansville. May 13. 1847.

' Publlc, Vendne,
WILL be sold at public ou:cry on

~ Fridny (h’fé, 28!}: May, man. at thelate residence ofE. Magee. in the boroughof Clenrfield. at 2 o’clock. p.~m.. {hafni-
luwing. among “(her prqpercy, (vizz—vOM
Bay Mam. Saddle," Bridle and Collar:—One Stqv.e.‘Carbenl,eu-, toola.:&c. &c. :2:

' MARY MAGEE, Adm'r.May 20,-1.847.,5 ,‘. -_ 1 .». 1
Regmnemm; Orders.
7-s;:ch om Regimenu._,2d~Brigaderloil;
: . Division; P. M._..willvmeelglgtr(min-
Inz and- inspeclion at thefulloWing .limeu
antlplacss. viz; ... a: -‘.{

The 2d ,Bnl'lalibn,ul.‘absolem Pearce’a‘.
{in Bindlord, .4lownahipyomfl‘nesdayx the
fifill‘dny Olinhjnyfi w”. ,» “Hum: : 4' :
~.~ fl‘he, lsLßaunlinn at Curwangviile. Pike,
tow‘nplnp, on Wednesday the‘26lh dayop
May-VJ .-.£«\. 1' ‘1; l ‘ 3'.-‘,- ”up;
,ge , ,- ~.C.,B..‘WORRELL4 Col. 5.1;,

.- ‘ . 6mm; 10mm. Jam“!:May 11,1847“ ' "#3,. .'

AHENTIONQNATIONAL
, "‘GRAYS.‘ 1 q

YOU are herebylv ”"197“! ,'°
I‘lmeel for review and ihfifieé-tion ’on‘Thur'ulny the 27th mit-

at 9 o‘clock. n. m. preciuely»~ Wi'h
arms and nccoultemems' iln [£O6lJ
order. You‘will meet at Ihgal'lr-
mory precisely at the hdur, read]
tutu/kc. up the line of march ton-
py pulnt the Col. Commandant

may designate. 81! order of the Capt. ~
. GEO. THORN. 0. B.‘

May 20. 1847. ' , ' ,

flTTENTION CLEARFIELD
GUARBS'. '1

YOU will meet (or organization, on
Thursday Ihe 27mins!" M the ‘cburt

huune, M 4 o’clock. p.ym.. preciaély. 'All
persons wuhing lo bacome member! will
present themselves a! lhal lime. ‘ ' ' '

N. B. A lull uniform hu been cent
for and will be exhibited at that time tor
adoption or rejection. By request. .

H. B. BEISSEL, Capt.
May 20. 1840. pro tem.

WOOLLEN FACTORY.
A HE business at the above ntnblich-

ment will in fumre be conducled 4;!
James Forte". ~

Particular nllrnlion will be given to the
manufacture of Clot/x. Blankelt. Baizes.
&c. &c. , . ..

ALSO—Carding and Falling.
WOOL taken in exchange for Saline",

Flannela. &c.
AH kinds of grain. and other country

produce, delivered at the Factory. will be
taken at the market price in payment for
work clone at thin establishment.

April. 1847.
_

List ofLetters
EMAINING 'in Ihe P. O. at Luth-R rrsburg, Pm, April 111. 1847.

Reed. John 0. Marks, Joseph
Woods, Wm. Nelson. Miss Mug’t
Thompson, Jan. M. “'engerl, Hem,
Shaffer. Peter Keyseagle. John
Clarke. Robert Duuery. Chrialiln
8002.. Peter H. ’ biningcr, Henry
Thompson. Joseph Resaioger, Peter
Hair, Samuel Ellioaer.Misn Sarah 2‘

P. W. BARRETT, P. “t

ILCRANS & BROTHER,
GENTS for the sale of Dr. JARA anil Medicine: ,-

Dr. CULLgN’S Indian Vegetable Rem-
edy—Panacea. Specgfic and Pill Rem-
edy ,- .

Dr. flPI’LETON’S Remedyfor Deaf-nus ,- .

CflNTRELL’S Compound Medicated
Syrup of Sarsaparilla ,- , . ~

CJiNTRELL'SflnIi-Dyspep!ic_l’owdcr;
CflN’I'RELL’S filleralivc Pills ,-

S/IND‘S Saraaparilla. &c., &c.. &c.
Have just received a fresh supply of the

same.
Curwinsvillc. May 10. .

fldministratar’s Notiec.

NOTICE is hereby given ihat letter:
0! administration have been granted

to the subscriber on the estate of Thom"
McCracken. late of Ferguson township,
Cjegrfield" scanty, dec’d—flhereiore. in"
persons indebted to said estate will make
paymem immediately. and them having
demands will present them duly authemi-
caled.

JAS. 'l‘. McCRACKEN, Adm'r.
Jordon tp. April 9. 1847.

ISlCDfi‘llflfimo
HOSE persons having demandi :-T gains! the estate of George'Sbuder,

-en. late of Boggs township. Clean-field
county. dec’d. will present them to the
subscriber immediately, duly authentica-
ted for settlement—and those knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment. By paying It-
tention to this notice those intereuted will
save coats. ‘

JOHN BEERS. Adm'r
April 7. 1847.

CLOVER-SEED and BACUN (o.
sale by CRANS & BROTHER.

Curwinsville. May 11. 1847. ' ’

JOY ,TO THE WORLD;

PERRY DAVIS" VEGETIeLE
Pain Killer. . ‘

HIS valuableerdrcinc. Whichlhu
recently been discovered by Perry

Davin, of Providence. Rhode Inland. in, unquestion-
ably. lho but family medicinopyer compounded.
oven by the Medical Faculty an thousands whb have
experienced in o’fficncy. can testify; Bu! fo'w of
the disease: which I: ha. cured and can cur-[can
be mentioned In the .hmila of an ordinary ad":-mempnu butnmong them are . ,l

Dyspepsia. Dysentery. Erydpdnmflheu-
" malism(cg the worst character):L'r‘o‘!~ .1» , Quinsy. {lBB.(inlemctlandcxldrnaz’)

‘ Cqugh. wll/l the raising of '.bload..Spusms. Cramp. (la/ml, Sore and Bro-ken Breast. Pain int/m Side, and-Slo-mach,;Cankcred Maul/1i &- Lips. T001!!-aclw. sick Headache. , and, mm»! vuslmdiseases'toi which ,Ihe , human ,llll'UlJ-;.I.F°
subject. ; f . W . V. ' t; ,nr.

: «I; who ”Memo "for!“ em n MW-fggxgd nrqiloq_mdnrv. pdddl'ln‘l g! ;s '_o!._;our{o a,hgn'ii bi’x; keéfi‘ii in‘fuur‘ fnxhlliallu-kbob l'hn,
‘bbhfd'yddrflnu-oio'J-iyou will meet! numbe‘rimwié
oin china: and?keep,“.;nEul.Y°.|l,nnnu bpwflu
you may. be uxuckpdqunn'y‘l‘le l’qinK 1119;WP“4|an- nccs’rdfibs. 'O, QFFPS'EPM- find-WEN! nolongor'bo fuilhlm'v.‘ ’lvy'h nnd‘r pwv‘é‘i}. 59(9).
you rulguhaux or,n lmgnpng. . A.

'"“H *WF R V ‘P'.‘ ’ , . I Ictrn
"IH‘I ,( :».

April m, ‘47-,«1. , ‘

R SAHI'Iby ‘ni-nim'mxgfih,
' ch‘learfichflPan I

{'lo =3 «:31? 2:51:13}
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